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I not "leamtntetHo cur nil olasnoaof dltnc, but only uncli as reiullJrom a UlnorUorod lit r, via t
vertigo, Headache, Dyspepsia,
Fevers, Costivoness, Bilious

Colic, Flatulence, etc
i?.,.5S"0ituy ro Mot wnrrunted Ini." u ii tnrv us nearly o a It Is iioolblo to make u remedy. 1'rlco, SB0U4
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Rnr:tcih?cst3b1lhi.ier.torth:nrttrProi
the bsy of &u Fraucltco, vrlilch we belitte wot
Uie "Atla." rcKijvct fr,iu Moalcrty In 18;'th
InhabiUnti M!u Coatt generally h.ivlKututoiv
ct'.d In Uie uew 1 from l"raaitco. 'nic "Alu,"
like iiiytltr pUj3 cf'lt.UaiiuccuuiUil U
l'i;UevltKbl7nmle neo-- r U(h--te- at unjottty,
anl,lie other laiiter, ho Ixcn ;jccOiI by
roiias Eoti"KM. The l.xauil.er" hit

k(alpwtcrluiu ' laot proajlaeat place In the
fWwjpeper SU of lite yirs, aail lit WoeLly

Mtum 11 ry y.ta those who
want an itr:tiii; and retlib'e jwpvr pu!lUUJ

t "The Hay.'" l.xyone li hml!Ur ttlih
the rrcmlum Offers maJ )jy Mr. lltarsl, the
"r.xamtecr't" euUrinUiAc pui.itJi", n8,J I' l
esi!y uecctiiry J . uy tkjl UiU j ;r lit asgregaM
vht: o( the jx-a- im of whwh there srt5,X
M yM,r, which sr Onlriiwitc.l amonK all the

li l.ie ijr. lu aiUitieutolhttc pre-
mium), htci--inj-e ia value Irom M ctaUlo
f.,), crery tuUc.ibcr recclrcs cae cf the fcur
Cntircailum ihi'.cii'. which wta be mailed to
htm in a tube dirwt from the " Examiner " office
at toon a j the ubcriptkn U reyuTf- -

"Tto Retrat frea Mescow." Ur Meissoalar.

" Tie fitaas Ciurlst Bate," U L Wasisr.

Itscl: of thete nlcturct It 21x23 lnrhr mil H..V
re elcfcuntly rcproJucol in fae tlmlle, ehowiajr

every ttHt oml color of the treit orlzinnla, eitherone o! which could not be purchatcd tat $loe,.
"WeHaaadCMWraFinV'lifC.HijIerHwr

"CMjt LeiTiu u; Pralerlna," It fiBUTi Dsre

I JUch of these tikturt It rennxlueed in nhoio.
erasure, tlie IU4J, and eminently CUcd for Jrm

j inf. and will ndorn the nalltof themott iefiol
liome.

The tubtcriplkm price of the "Weekly Rxa mi-- I
ner .it subscriptlont may be aent either

j direct to W K Keartt. rubltther, San Francbwo.Ihrosgh the Local Agent of the ''J&acuncr '
(he rtttmattei.
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TIil great Tonic b been fnlrlutea to the
PMlflpnf the Miin!ril Valley for the pnet
V'WJ?1. y with unViounclad ncces nrrl
pliflirlty.

Theiols nothinj? of the kind eitnnt lhat
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COUGH OR COLD

Throat Affcctlca

Wasting of Flesh
Or uy DUstta tchera the Xhroat Zungs
art Inflamed, Zactt ef Btrenflth or Xti--

l'?ir can be relieved and Cured by

OF
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PURE COD L8VER
With Hypophosprtltes.

PALATABLE AS WIILIC,
AUtfor Scott's unci fel no

or ant(flf'(loi fitdiice y.i
accept $iilttUUt.

Sold by all Dntgylsto.
BCQTT &. POWHE.ChomlatB, H.Y,

J. P.O. F.
Uegularineellng'of 71oleJ.ol(,'p Ho. p,"i

O. O. on Monday night ol each week
at JtiisonlcJial).

AllurothcrslngoodsumiJiigafeetriHullj
invited.

AV. H IIENDBU, N. (!,
i" li Hy.MlliOOK, Sec'y

Vinson it
uvguiui foninuniMuoiii

j.oflcp,
M'lild. !n

tfiln A..T. A. If. rai8.

A

Tlmwdaj's on or smcei1pj; caiu pH)
Moon. Sojoun ing Brethrolrli) gooiTftani1
Inguordlallyiinilfd,

tty order affile vl. A.ifikir
ai;T'f Sjre!(i

cwwMnryeji

i;ii( ((on uf rrcitiilrnl Uj ll:r llon.i-limliatil,-

To Tim Edttoi! or Tub N. Y, Son.
Hir: Senna dixty-aigl- it yoars ago, when
the republic was lew tlmn fifty ycurs
oW:-r,'U- he fotnl volo cast in tho
whole Uuitotl Sthtes by tho Stts
Mitiug for rroRidout vns 862,002, or
Jmu thau will be oot in New York and
Brooklyn this your, nucl whan the
nhoWuuiber of States whs twolty-fou- r,

and tho population of the States
and Tarritorivs xnun 0,800,0pi, u Proi- -

dntiiu elction m thrown into tho
JioiiM of ltepreswitatiT-e-

"ctoi'ided.

Thero ntx tJwt hitorietil oocn-wo- n,

four candidates for Praidut,
Thy rpraaaifted tho iows and
purposes of vetr uejiarntwl at that i

period by (jMjtional, raibar than )y
political dlft'erancoB. Adams was stioui;
in Kew- - loik and Nw Jfoglr.nd tr

Alts

Tho

t.,.1 ....!I11" vows ew lork itnd Annio Ryijii.
New England, ouly from tho Tho later wnft'twanty-fiv- e

oraiw country. was a pretty brunette,
supplied oy Jvoutiioky aod Ohio,
neighbors loa the Ohio, outside of
theae two States he received only
electoral votg. WiHiatu Crawford tf
GcorgiH kd the 9 electoral vote of

! that State, the 2-- of Virginia, nud 1

from irrylttd. Apart, from thwc
tUs, ha Jtftd 7 acatterittg, Uie aaoie aa
Adaiua mm! Caa.T.!Th vcte of ih
other Stales wan caat for the ruggati
aud intrepid oltama of ike unterri-fiet- l

3)ejwoflrlcy,, Andrew Jacipon. no
had more ym thitn eitLarcf ItisrinJii,
but lew t)mi) half of all the vote. He
had plurality of tho jiopular vote, but
;not a mnjurity. He was defe&kd in
the Howie of Bepreaeatativea by a coib- -,

bioation of Uie aupacUrs of Adama
j And Cla-jr.it- 0m lorraar'a fyor. Mr.
j Aduaie wh the favorita of Nsw E- -
gland, a aectioii .of the y0n Uicfa

' usually iteta Hhat u cMniuor to it uoht- -

iolh,'fed MMUoUmeka lUJe nore
ytuogetsWdj5.

At avary alactfiu tiie l$ii axoito- -

ble peraona VvJ88"ly l9lju
their Ixlief that the elactioa would be
ftgtria "inwwn inti tlia Wonaa." It
lw cot been; it ia not likely to bo this

The uamJB'1?f!W iTroWintaonfiu

lCiivetion,ii CiOCBttneti, and of th
rmrV.fttwi Cjspivejitia, jn Oma-

ha, will reeeira n fliwiuaaiag luetwure
j aupport in thw-Jtt- fe whicli tbefr

caavaaa la aarioualy cflaihMc4. The J

unr nu ccrtfWaJy aot, aad the lat-
ter will probably xh, receive a arfiUry
lwloral Mt. Ghm. Weaver aa a cun-dida-

for Preidi-a- t n received
W7900 vofc. Jt-fe- a ttouwnd
of tewo be-- Xrsm Missouri, 83,009

j from jklieliigaa, Sijm from Iowa, 27,-- I
000 from Texas, 27,tW0 from Illinois,

j 2'),000'froui Kauaiw, 20,000 ftota Peon
ayhaow, 13,Wf frmn Indiana, 12,000
troxn Klao;y, U0S10 nm Nw

JYri, a0 ftrrfat Virginia.
B-.- i he did "not iave an leotorI
vole. It mnch to bo dMiWtad if Uie
third VAjT 3d" rowell bU thie
year. Tfcey niay poll Totaa eneugh, in
some Statee, to defeat the Democratic

liopubliOHB aUcloral ticket, and
thus indirtetly ftW th result, but
that they will lead the jioll in any large
State u u oontinganoy eitcamely re-
mote. The ailvar Stotea, which from
prcsctt sppeanuiceii will give third
party ita largeat aupjiort, are riohe in
3r llun ia oJeetoral votes. Colorado

tt ... i r.4a.rt4 uu only four. Xtwuta. iTontutia. Ail
BttehMaaJL'-tti- r ' -

fj
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Idaho lmv three eauh Thcandida,to
who csrriefc New York will need
them; the candidate who loses New
York will be beaUtl Uayond their pow-

er to
Thj Presidential jnleQtion of 1SD2 is

not likely to be dooidud, by tie Htnlio
of Kepreeentativ6s,-ftiSUi- e atumy opti-- i
mists of the third pnrty assure us,

somo cuufused members of tho old
partus agree with them in predicting.
That the wc it looka to mo. II.

Ln "V. Bogy, tin griUon of thai
former Senator Uogy, of Missouri,
wroto novol last wiutei1 showing tho
worse sides of lifo lu oflloa in Washing-
ton. Tho dfeok coat the young writer
his place in tho Pension Ofllco. Since
then the book has been taken up by
(ho party and pushed to nn ex-

traordinary circulation. It is $iinied
lhat no fewer tlmn 230,000 copies have
uKHH huiii, uiu men uoing snow up
nllogotl social nnd political corruption
under the old parlies at tha national
capital. Hundreds of copies of tlu's
fmok wero sent to Omaha by the third
pnrty publiBhers.

Great BriUiu andTreland browmoro
beer every yenr than Jhe Oerman Em-

pire, and idarthnirjwiee as much rs
Austria-Hrmgiiry- ." TJIm bear produc-
tion of tfcys world is cetimatcil nt ovor
50,000 million gaHons annum. In
1801 Great llrtiflin, produced J, mil-Jio- n

gallons, lrojalitf, in 18110, spent
abonfi.elevpivyjlIXoJi Ijj'jIlJg on drink;
its tMnl reU4 JtTttjWit iiem to rnoro

Mn sUftig.

jw. .r-- y

" '"" " JJtir" in ,.i r".win ... 1 mi jinajiii,iirBMra a
Ini" iitAa v(.i.A ..

nalhroyn.

Anni Homllo, th unnlo imperson-
ator, wits iBitrrtsfl 011 Juno 10th lasl'in
Troy, Xf V , to a Tuiss Loniso SptU-g-

Handle has 4li her half
cantnry or of life ben u bride, a
wife, a wider, .1 hutt-bau- d

and a uidoner. She has lad two
bridwtotheultrtr, born a bride her- - feo of road, vrith 5.47D motor i
.8lfRttll luf followed to tlio gravftr-- .

manfcnd aT.oinau, to both of whom
bIio been (ud in bonds of matri- -

inoiiy. In the fall of 18G8 Clitrles
Vivian, mi Enuliab uutor. nnil Hm

nnd tlioro ffonudar of tho oulor f F.ll nt .h,i

wia,

third

fell in loo with tho nctrohn. iu--
ftttuation vj,mutual nud they were
married ia I'uiltulaljdim. A few mouths
IaUr in Danvor they separated and
usver mot again. Thore was up divorco
and in 1880 Viriun (liei Leadvillu,
Colorado, Sis years later Mins lieu- -

die, or Mrs. Vivian, married hor drstanw ..
weowiiu 111 r, namol '

j sd 7

ouier ot itie Clay little

but
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yars old,
The ceremo

ny took place at Grand Itapidp, Mich..
and Gilburt Snrony, a feir.alo imper-
sonator, was best man. P.or fivr years
this 6iiuirj couple iied quietly to-

gether on Jersey Ci'y Heights, Mrs.
Vivian, or Mr. Hoodie, retiring from
the stage for the time being.

Laat Decemlmr the iwlress Juried
war wile, fuikHHng.lae funeral tj the
grave awl.bsimg yit grat grief over
ihe remains of "the woman she claimed
lo have loved better than any ono olso
ououith. To drown her sorrgwsshe
Rgeiu bguii acliie work. f,ir quite a
season the post sprijjg 0nc of the clars
at Hnber'a Museum, in East Four-
teenth tt,et, New York. During ono
of her engagements eho met Miss
Louine Spangehl, who i uof a profeh-sioua- l,

nud while playing an engage-moa- t
in Troy the two Wire married by

tho Rev. G. C. Baldwin, who is soirl in
have heivad, be wasj that
$rsniijf,aie cereiAony, that Uins Hon- -
die wa a mun

He VIouM Mane.

The world is filled with theorists who
are forever suggee-tin- Jo their, fellow
bfciag how hey oaa beifar their oon-dftio-

wye rb Denver News. With-o- t
2raonl ezperieuee, they contin-tinuali- y

praacb whet they could not
praetioe under the most favorable

Some tilttl magazine is
timidly the medium of communication
with an obtuse and stupid generation,
and to the lint of wiitera with bees in
their brain' can' now bo added the
nam of Edward Atkiuaon. In the
Forum appears an article from hie pen
entitled, "InculoulaWe Room for Im
migrant" in thie country.

The git of th 4predueUon congibta
ia the asnirtiou tBat there is land
enough and work enough within the
prteent boundaries ot Ihe United
State far all who may wish to cemo.
He wruld throw opoa wide tho crates
and would ailmit without reelndioa
44Beum of all nation, toe criminal,
the igioraut, Ihe vicious, the degraded,
the pauper, the diseased and Chi-nama-

To keeji (ham out ia, accor-
ding to tho valorous Mr. Atkinson, a
Pcis of oowardico..

' Ho may lay tho unction to Jtig sou!
that he is a benefactor vf his )rud and
a second Solomon in wiwlbm. He
would staive to death in ths regions
where' he so glibly advises others to go,
wero ho compelled to obtain his brpad
by the sweat of his brow and ths-4o-

of his hands. His etiggeslions exhibit
dense ignorance tif the Mtuation, nnd

follow his advico would bo an illus-

tration of the blind being piloted by
the feeble minded. ,

Mi'. Atkinson also o ree trader.

According to Der Keichsbote, Uer-li- n,

tho recently published vital statis-
tics of France Uveal iom'e slartling
facts. Tho figuroe of 1800 show that
tho number of deaths was actually
greater thnn llio nuinlrari of births.
According lo tho report of the Chief of
Ihe Statistical Bureau, thore wero 838,-05- 9

births during tho year 1890 and
870,505 deaths. Although tho data of
recent years had led students of statis-
tics to expect that tin. niimial deaths in
France would soon equal the births,
J-- such a snddou and startling revela
tion was entirely unexpected; and the
officials are Irvine to, discover the
causes of this phdiiorhenou, which
stands absolutely unique on the conti-
nent. The main reason, doubtless, for
tho present abnormal coudition is the
widespread aversion to large families.
In Frnuno, tlio one or (vd system pre-tail- s

On the nvorage, France reports
150 children to every 100 families. In
other countries tho average is more
ijittn 300, in England as great as 380.

Dr. Koch, ho of tho cunsunipthja
cure fame, Ims disappeared from Ber-

lin with n pretty ballet dancer. This
may be a more pleasant pastime than
tho rrarsuit df the consumption bacilli,
hnt.'Pio divtnr will hardly find it m

e run.

mrert

Klcctric Industries for Octobsr last
coutainod complete statistics of oiyiia
electric stret railways in tho coun
try up to that date. These statutica
showd that thore were in the United
States 385 loads, with an aggegata
canitulnf ftlfir. (137 )7:--t r,,,,-(;- u nm

miles

long

end 2,930 trail cpik. In Canada there
wero ten roads, with SI, 187, 000 capi
tal, operating 19,35 miles of track, yilh monthly reports to be made pa
57 motor cars nnd 150 trail cars

Siuco those statistic wero published
many of those roads hivo increased
their equipment and extended thoir
tracks, while some io roads havobeen
built, nftil tttb'r horse roads been
equipped electrically. Thus in Wash-ingto- n

there is nn increase of eight
roads, in Pennsylvania, fivo;in Indiana,
Michigan nnd Ohio, four oaoh: in Call- -

'tfornia, Goorcia add M,u.nnh,,nu
three each, and ia several other Stati
thero hae been one or two roads ad-

ded. This iiiorease in quite marked,
considering the tendanoy of lata to
con6olidute roads wherever two or
more eno;oacli on each other's territo-
ry. Such consolidations have absorbed
many roads, yet at the same time gen-
erally increased 'the muVgo.

now it Tti.?
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two immigrants from Snitzorlontl
made a remarkable amlavit'bsrOVoTho
Superieil of Immigration ia New
Ycrk kst week. Under their oath they
said thRt their passage to this conn try
had been paid by tho S iii government.
It is alleged lhat there is a standing
rule in Switzerland that paupers if tbty
agree never again to aak assistance of
the government wifl be pr'o'viclod wlU
transportation to America. This; r If
true, is a startling state of things, in-

deed. There has been a suspicion
at the time itt- - m.llnj' M8 bofore this very policy

the

to

is

" uci(t loiuiweii uy fevural coun-
tries ou the Continent, it beiag cheap-
er to buy steerage tickets for tho poor
than to support them ot home at the
public eiponse.( wIt wai;. thought that
,vx uw imtr.igraticn law suoh an
diflrage at the hands of another gov-
ernment would bs leiidared impoatible.
For a friendly nation to engage in a
practice like this is nn intolerable , dis-
courtesy, And if Ibis cha'rgg can be
proved against Swtorland some ex-

planation ought to be demanded.

The new mining co lo of the repuM'c '

Th

An

Mexico "v soup- -

on one. remos r" '" never
iwtk rt tho l"0 10

velopment of the rich" mitiee of the
Sieri.1 Miitrtf. wipes out a Ihuuisiud
obsti-ole- that have hitherto tiiuted
aud ffers itidnrrmoHta to projiectots
which have beeu wanting in tho past,

is a wniplification of an intolerable
system that for oentun'os. pat Hm

the progree of mining in
Atsricc, ncd that places the poor pros-
pector ou par with his more HfHitent

competitors. Now permanent poeses-ufo- u

to. a,mine, claim is secured by
the nwnusl pajnieutufa tat.
In fact with slight modification,
the Mexican law is p ry good ono
nud more Iran ono operator who mines
Mi both repnblic think it n dcidu'ii

upon our on system.

The excosM of exports over imports
for elvtu eudiug with 3Iay
proves to have been $210,001,101,
wliioli has lieeai apriiassed in ouly three
full in tha history of tho'oountry.
Tho exports in May were in vajae
809,081,102, against imports amount-
ing to S08,G17,:)8l, so that the excess
,0f imperte was 81,001,081. In the
samo last yar the excess of im-- ! atraet'c
poitswas $13,931,510, the increase iu
exports this year Jielsg $11,000,-00- 0,

nud the dej'rsnse in imports about
Tl.us iu eleven month? of

tho merchandise oxports was 1,

against $703,305,033 imporln,
aud for llio twelve months ending with
May tha valno ot exports has been

1,022,901, 528.-N- cw York Flrmnoier.

la tho tloltb'le hand drilling contest
at Boulder, Colo., 4th, time fit- -
teen minutes, the first prize was won
by Short aud .Manuel .of City,
they drilling 32 inches; second,
and Godsey, Magnolia, 28$; Mullia and
Phillips, Idaho Spring, 27;. Carter
aud Shea, Sunshine, 27f, Hates aud
sou, Boulder, 27 Prizes, 50,
830 und $10. Single hand, 10 min-
utes: Thomas Mountain, 14
inches; Richard Murlpy, Nevadaville,
13; James Mullis, Central City,
William Jtagnolia, 10r; W, S.
Williams,, Colorado Springs, t Prizes,
25(815 aud SB.

Two years ago there wna not n single
journal iu Persia. Thero ure ow
tvcelve v.hioh ere very curiously print-
ed in mixturo of Tnrkwh, IV.rsian
and Arabic, with an occasional Russian
or French word. They are, however,
'onstttntlv sfiutiiug in nof nd

NO: iff

The courthouse at Prescott was almost
''dshlreyed, by fire .7th, The loss
was 8,000. The fire was 'causad by a
rainstorm ducking t pJe of limo ia tha
cellar.

Several Tuoaon biltchTers have bcea
given nn un usually rcugh deal. , I"y
were nrrestsd are fSb'tA. Bfty ooftars
each, or in case of failure to pay, wero
to go to Jail for fifty das, for'a tech-
nical violation of the law relativo to

cattle.

month

July

July

killed. Prospector.

Will McLabron, who ie employed oii
Carter's cattle ranch, had a narrow es-

cape on the Fouith. He was tying-hi-

horse to a bush and while doing so a
rattlosnake, stwck him on the end of
the little finger of the left band. Ho
ran as fast as he could to camp, about
100 yards distant, and seizing a hatchet
chopped the finger off between the

acond.and-thir- d joiuU. After bind-
ing up the wound Us well as possible ho
started to town and went lo Dr. Cot-
ter's office. The Doctor found the
bone badly shattered and amputated
tho finger at thp.soooiid joiat. Instead
of loftdg his life, McLabron is only
short two joints of one finger.
grit he showed is probably unsurpassed.
Yuma Times.

A dispatch from San Francisco, of
,Iuly 9lli; ifays: explosion occurred
at the Giant Judson powdor works near
WestBerkely shortly nfter t) o'clock
this morning, destroying those works
and much piopertyfor severtlrejlea
wound. Five shocks wero felt in thia
city within five minutes. The last four
being of terrific force, shaking build-
ings, cracking a number of walls an,d
breaking plate glass in buildings eight
blocks from the water front. It is be-
lieved" 104 killed, includingtlsre
white men, nearly all the men em-

ployed in the works being

The gold and siher and other min
eral exlnbiU at the Chlou-j-o Exposition
will probably aggregate in alue sever-
al million dollars. In exhibrU of this

sqriptioa Colorado will naturally take
front rank It is announced that tho
gold and silrar nuggets to hi Alirjwc by

' that State alone are worth a quarter of
a million dalla're. There has been
finde a eplendid collection of native
gold specimens from nil the riohest

districts. A stogie collection
valued at 50,000 has nlready been,
seeured.

of is u great improvement ' r ' attain great.au
tho old It a rWt ! l Mflftd they say it

many obstacle in the do- -'
There are ivy stooks or 12

It

i

it

or
specific

somo

months

years

about

Sa.iOtJ.OOO".

Coutral
Martjfi

Noil, Balj

11$;
Mattin,

uivri'

Ghiusso.

mining

niche iu dkmeter whieh are known to
have been planted aa eliim Co. to 800
year ago. Au English winter is npt
severe enough to kill it, while tlio exr
treme imUturof tk, cHitsfe. iiiducea
a Insjirk'it gtt?lh a.id t rich green
wliich is surpaeeed by netlung in the
vegetable kingdom. It is planted
against old wa'da Sqd orteu trained on
screens to conceal uusigliUy Biiiidings,
and everywhere forms one of tho mojj
attractive features in an English land-sca- j.

Kuel ubl imt Jy tW Censas
.Officeompule the eutire iMputatiou of
the United States iu 180 nt 02,979,-70- 0.

Of the total population 7,038.
800 aro colored, comprising 7,170,08
nogroes and mixed blood, 107,405
Chiuesi), 2,039 Juuauese, and 58805?
civilized Indians. The foroigh-bor- n

inhabitants numbered. 9,2i9,517, sad
those of foreign parntagd numbered
11,503,075. The figures above given,
regarding civilized Indians do net, of
course, cover tho entire Indiau popula-
tion, which is put at 325,101, though
this total include some whitea. B nul

Copper has lost more ground, if any
thing, values having agaitt perceptibly
weakened both hero nd abroad. That
the market here should not maiatain.

(

ie largely t bo 4ttribtitotl to the
absence of orders of consequence from,
abroad, nnd as we here cannot take
core of the entire production it is hut
liatuwl that there should be an accu-

mulation ot wlocks. wjic!i, at the pres-

ent time is veiy dangerous to prices, as
business iu the copper lino generally ia

not vp,ry brisk, It ia trao that con-
sumption for electrical purposes is still
quite good, but to offset litis, manufac-
ture's have supplied their wants for
someJim, tp coua,- - AndJ. in addition,
tho demand in all other tranches leaves
a good deal to be desirod, -

Lake copper for shipment from tha
Lakes is quoted at 11$, butior a little
lot of Luke --idgot copper, which had
been Imwltod all nroituij ,the marked for
gome time, 11, the beat bid secured,

I hsd to be accoplod. Casting copper
also ib easier and sellipg nt about' tbo
equivalent of 10 at the smelting
works, .Arizona pisr, which haa riffb
along been the strongest of ell grades
of copper, hat bad to submit to genera)
coaditione, and is now Ut be quoted at
OvftlOc Enpineerin ' soid Miniiif
lulu nul


